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TIic llulterfly Ball.
nr MAGGIE.

O Willie McCall.
Yoa cant guess at all
Whit we saw at the Ball
The beautiful Butteifly Ball.
TVhy the cute little things.
With gossamer wings,
.lust danced Highland-fling- s.

Ann all sorts r things
Twas the TuunieEt kind or a Ball.

And Idi want to tell
How wonderrully well.
With no effort to swell,
Tney danced, beau and belle.
At this jolllest, cuniilngest Hall.
Then such excellent time,
Tht no poet In rhyme.
Froij sunniest clime.
Could tell how sublime
The ISuiterflles looted at the Hall.

Caractacns Jiefore Claudius Ca-sar- .

II Y FANNIE COritSEK.
Claudius, the imbecile prince whom

his own mother calleJ an abortion of a
man, "who had been begun but not fin-

ished by nature," had, until his fiftieth
year, lived apparently unambitious, but
hen, as if livirg to spite the prognos-

tic -- ions of that Roman matron, his
nrpde ol .Tfe was made to change, and
to annex the land of Britain to his own
heritage becau e his object.

It was at the me of his fame that
the metamorphosiTof his policy took
place; and his kingdom if the domin-
ion of a Osar could harbor aught but
dissension was peace.

It Britain, from its proximity to the mar-
itime provinces of Gaul, and on account
of a remonstrance lately presented by
the lintons to the court of, Rome
respecting the protection of some refu-
gees from that country who had thither
tied to elude the laws of their own
country, became the subject of his en
terprise.

Eighty years prior to this the first
C3ar had invaded the same state and
spread terror and consternation among
the natives; but this had now subsided,
and another attempt at conquest could
not fail of victory.

Aulus Pintius, an old and efficient
general, was sent to conduct an enter-
prise thither; and in the first severe
engagement the Britons were repulsed,
and their ruler, with his whole family,
was made prisoner.

C3ar, crowned with the laurel and

with

Hushed with victory, in of yetokened.
his royal booty, set sail Claudius nndhis counsellor conferred
from Ostia, and on his way home sub- - tuen the former arose, and, as
jugated state after state and spread dis- - if acting fiom the dictation of the lat- -

rmay and frenzy He re-- ter, a few fitting to the
turned to Rome after an absence of but multitude, assured them of his
six months. 1 kindly feilig for the captives. An

The diyof his return was made a unusual light from his eyes illumed his
gila day. He arrived like some whole faoe, and looking kindly upon the

Ziiin.

mountain that had of a sudden loomed,
up: and the people being eager to set
that for which the expedition was un
dt'rtakeu, the occasion was celebrate
with great splendor.

The provinces of Cautii, Atrebatit
Regui, and the far-fam- ed Trinobante
were wrested from Britain and tfe
jewels taken to ad jrn the diadem fcf

the Cresars.
Caractacns was sent in shackles to

Rome to be tried for rebellion
the tribune there.

The pride of Britain was reduced to
serfdom, his rights trampled upon, prop-
erty confiscated, power annihilated. An
inglorious conqueror, callous to their
cries for clemency, wa3 holding sway
over the miserable people, and his stan-
dard was implanted on their soil.

But the renown of Caractacus had
long preceded him in Gaul, and when
he arrived, captive, the people thronged
to see him.

On the day after his arrival the pre-toria- n

host was drawn in martial order
on the campagni adjoining the capita ;
and m the insigna of the
with halberds in the sheath, and with

banners and emblems of their rank
'iers were listenine to an addieis

thesoia" tihet Ciesar stood on a ros-fro- m

their ciwq'--R.a- s goidt bestwded
tram wnose noorc- -t '- -.

"i: mft fPnm fci

witn precious gen ion andtht

rere
ior mat occaa.,

atorsand ireedmen, 7
whole bodv of the Romanov
arranged oa separate platfor
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"f-e-r the
Tne soit air was v iand the tree-top- s and f. t .

were waving with its ;

had no inspiration for his stoicaV-- t

and it gave no ardor to his auto-- 1

matic words and gestures.
At the beginning of his discourse his

brow was looking ?Jid gloomy, tn:

and it did not relax to the end. asv
When the were filed away and

the people were loudly acclaiming what
been a spiritless ne-

ither
his

their wild enthusiasm nor the noise
the war-horse- s, as they tramped

through the dragging, for parade,
trophies of his victory, to

the lethargy into whicli he had

When all, was however, the
low sigh of the was
and then their clanking and
finally thev were made to bow before
the This did, in some way.

to arouse the emperor, but as
one suddenly awakened from He
sat down upon the judgment seat, and
motioned that the noise cease.

The heathens bared their as
thev him.

The wind lifted the tufts of hair from

the brow of Caractacus; and a nobler
profile, lighted by a finer eye. could not

in all the assembly be seen. His
with emotion, in contrast with

tbP nala of the dull automaton,
to mete him justice; and his
mein was as of one whose soui

iras snfferine a hated thraldom and
longed to free itself by words it
mifiht be death to utter.

The
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nether
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plain,

breath hi5s--

clance
Mart,

heavy

troois

indeed effort,

ranks,
tended

dispel
settled.

quiet,
heard,

chains:

tribune.
appear

sleep.

should

cheeks

burned
cheeks

seated

which

orouiers nf the mince were.

heavily chained, and, as they walked

step drove the rusty links into
lacerated and swollen flesh, and a

fm of bright blood flowed from
jj wound.

ae was a low, long wail heard,and
emate, the wife and daughter of

Caractacns.11 atthefeet of Claudius,

and, with tiirWlld cries and suppli-

cating ges:6, be30Ught his mercy.

Their emar. expressed, with-

out words. the feelin88 which
thP.v wjc:3ated.

possession
immediately!

together;

everywhere. deliyecad words
jind

great

before

battle-field- ,'

vanquished

heads
confronted

whole

looks

At sight tnese like some volcano
suddenly tclun2 out its hidden fire in
terrible eP100, a11 tne pent-u- p feel-

ings of vo3? and oppression in the
bosom of Jjje heathen seemed to rise
and becor-- insufferable, and, with an
impetuoi ffi0Ve he stepped before the
tribune, B(3' in burning words, seemed
to buret tie crater that fear had closed.

All the:Je of Ilis Pride and indignation
was volie(i forth in an unterrupted
volley.

The fJPerir gazd upon him as one
mad, rrMwg no effort to restrain him,
howev' ; hut, as one without power to
commad, he left him to talk at his
will.

Said farsctacus : "If, O Roman, to
my nob? hrth I had added the virtues
of mod1-01- ! 3ou had beheld me rath-

er as a Titnd than a captive, and you
would i have spurned an alliance
witbapr3ce governing many nations.
The revise of my fortune is to you
glorious to me humiliating. I pos-

sessed rjrraordinary dominions, fields,

men, && arms were mine, and do you
woner that I should be unwilling to
legu them? And because Rome as-pi- ro

to universal dominion, must men
thft-for- e resign themselves to subjec-ti0j.- s

I am in your power. You are
the'anquisher, I the vanquished. If
yoiare determined upon revenge and
ou blood must be the ransom, our fate
wl soon be forgotten and you will
hr'e derived no glory from what you

ve done; but preserve our lives, send
to our own country, and to the latest
s we will remain living monu--

rent of your clemency.
Tb captive ceased speaking and sat

doVti upon a rude chair that was or-dp- ec

for him, weak and trembling. A
pghtujfihur ran through the crowd
pter tills harangue; then there was a
jeathless silence, like a lull before a
j.orm a silence accompanied by angry
aid menacing looks from the spectators

evidences of a storm about to burst,
ind too well a Cieiar knew what these

stricken family, he ordered their chains
to be removed, and in a low tone told
them they were free.

On a golden throne at a little distance
sat .Aggrippina, the haughty empress;
the h'-athe- approached one by one, by
request of the emperor, and touching
with iSsir lips the hem of her costly
robe, they repeated to her their declara
tion i wt eternal gratitude.

ObS mighty wave of enthusiasm
seeifl to roll over the people and
catijjtliem away; and for a moment
deoitnn was disregarded, and there
w ilowed a wild, joyous outbreak.

(Jhr after cheer from the people
vtttitlip; and as Caractacus passed
dltW free, his pathway was strewn
pji.sely with flowers, and voices from
all sdes were exclaiming, "Dei gratia!
Dii ,'nitia !"

1 Getting Keadv for School.
I e cause of education be hanged!"

:lie iuttered as he sat down on the
curbuone on Shelby street yesterday.

1.". He spat through
his font teeth, and he spat often. His
pant: were supported by a piece of
wire clothes-line- , girted around Ins
waif, his hat was ancient and greasy,
and big fat feet seemed to be wait
ing :x a thunder shower to wash them
cleac

"Ttit's what ails me!" he went on as
he polled his toes into the wet sand.
'Ido:v believe in a feller dining in and
leancg all there is to learn, mid not
lettii: other folks have a chance, There
is lols,f other folks in this world be-

sides re. and 1 ain't going to be a hog
and tr to learn all there is to learn."

Ansa minute he went on:
aDo:i know nuff now ? Three times

two ar SIX four times five are twenty,
and fout md four are eight That's as
correct as 1 could get 'em if I went to
scnooi for a hundred years. Ana i

ft in) w how to spell 1 C--a-t is 'cat'
Torli over, and I'll bet on it every

II e-n spells 'hen,' and I know it
11 as if I weighed a ton."

H rose up to throw a stone at a dog
street, and, after resumingacross

seat, went on :

--Jogerfj kinder wrestles mo down.

but 1 don X fro much on Jogerfy. What
island is entirelydo I care ether an

surrounded water, or whether there
within ten miles of it?aint anv w;i

S'pose 1 am ng to buy and sell islands
don't care which is thefor a living

highest mo or the longest river

dolr I'm to ktep a feed-stor- e,

and when rolling bails o hay

around v I care about mountains ana

rivers? e heara tne uo& s on

about ex is and imports, and straits

and seas, d capes, but what's them to

me? If eller wants a bag o oats, is

he going wait and ask me when the

Island Madagascar was discov- -

ered V"

He fully examined the big toe of

his left ' and the heel of his ngui
foot, ijfwnniy ousentu.

--Ih o'.df folks are making ready to

push e "no scnooi. anu x o " w
mafc rpadv tr vn out I cant

-- i" . i T nM eiftake to cdoo), somenow, wu.v
here ,d stud vail day, but the minute I
git in a s&ool-hous- e I'm nervous.
Something's going to happen to me this

1 week. 111 betaken home in a wheel- -

barrew with a big gash in this heel or
this toe almost cut off. That will
mean foureeks on a crutch, and they
don't allorlame boys to go to school
and crutch on and down the aisles. Or,
s'posenlgo Kjmewith palpitation of
the heart? e old lady has had ir,

and I won't more than get into the house
before she'd h tve me tucked up on the
lounge, the camphor bottle down, curra-

nt-jelly and sponse-ca-ke in the dis
tance, and she'll call out to the old
gent:

" 'Father, it's nc use of thinking of
sending this boy to school. He looks
stout and healthy, but he's a mere shad-de- r.

The close atmosphere of the
school-roo- m will kill him before snow
Hies."

The boy rose up. There was a grin
all over his face, and he chuckled :

"Palpitation is the keynoti ! A sore
toe can be seen a palpitating heart is
hidden away under fat, hide and ribs.
Xow then oosh woosh,
hold yer brea tb, roll yer eyes, kick out
yer left leg, and make her bob around
like a fly on a hot stove-cover- ." De-

troit Free Press.

Milton's blindness was the result of
overwork and dyspepsia.

One of the most eminent American
divines having, for some time past, been
compelled to forego the pleasure of
reading, has spent thousands of dollars
in value, and lost years of time, in con-

sequence of getting up several hours
before day, and studying by artificial
light His eyes never got well.

Multitudes of men and women have
made their eyes weak for life by the to
free use of the eye-sigh- t, reading small
print, and doing fine sew ng. In view
of these things it is well to observe the
following rules in the use of the eyes :

Avoid all sudden changes between
light and darkness.

Xever begin to read, write or sew, for
several minutes after coining from
darkness to a bright light

2s ever read or sew directly in front of
the light or window, or door.

It is best to have the light fall from
above, obliquely over the left shoulder.

Never sleep so that, on the first wak-
ing, the eyes shall fall on the light of
the window.

Do not use the eye-sig- ht by light so
scant that it requires an effort to dis-

criminate.
Too much light creates a glare, and

pains and confuses the sight The mo
merit you are sensible of an effort to
distinguish, that mement cease, and
take a walk or drive.

As the sky is blue and the earth green,
it would seem that the ceiling should
be a blueish tinge ; the carpet green, and
the walls of some mellow tint.

The moment you are prompted to rub
your eyes, mat moment cease using
them. Dr. Hall.

Prerequsities of Success.
Integrity of character and truth in

the inner man are the prerequisites of
success in any calling, and especially so
in that of the merchant These are at-

tributes which never fail to command
respect and win admiration. No onr
fails to appreciate them, and if they
"do not pay" in the vulgar sense of the
phrase, they bring an amount of satis-
faction and peace to the owner that all
the wealth of Oo?3us could not yield.
There is no better stock in trade than
these principles ; no c.ipital goes so far
or pays so well, or is so exempt from
bankruptcy and loss. When known
they give credit and confidence, and in
the hardest of times will honor your
paper in bank. They give you an un-
limited capital to do imsiness upon, and
everybody will endorse your paper,
and the general faith of mankind will
be your gauranty that you will not fail
Let every young man, upjn commenc-
ing business, look well to these indis-
pensable elements of success, and de-

fend them as he would the apple of his
eye. If inattentive and reckless here,
he will imperil everthing. Bankruptcy
in character is seldom repaired in an
ordinary lifetime. A man may suffer
in reputation and recover; not so the
man who suffers in character. lie
just and truthful. Let these be the
ruling aud predominating principles of
your life, and the reward will be certain,
either in the happiness they bring to
your own bosom, or the success which
will attend you upon all your business
operations in life, or both.

The 3Iicroscope.
In a lateaddnss by Oliver Wendell

Holmes, he spoke of the progress of
microscopy. "To those of my genera-
tion," he began, "this modem world,
which most of you take as a matter of
course, it being the only condition of
things of which you have had experi-
ence, is a perpetual source of wonder
a standing miracle. Science and art
have in our time so changed the aspect
of svery day life, that one of a certain
age mieht well believe himself on an-

other planet or in another stage of ex-

istence. The wand of Pometheus is in
our match-boxe- s; the rock of Horeb
gushes forth in our' dressing rooms:
the carpet of Arabian story is spread
in our Pullman car; our words flash
from continent to continent ; our very
accents are transm tted from city to
city the elements of forming worlds
are analyzed in our laboratories; and,
most wondeiful and significant of all,
the despotic reign of tradition receiveu
its death blow when the angel of anaes-

thesia lift jd from womanhood the worst
terrors of the primal malediction."
Throughout the address there were oc-

casional bits of humor and philosophy,
which sounded as if they might have
been dropped by the Professor at tl e
breakfast table. Here is one which,
though without any peculiar connection
with microscopy, needs no apology for
its amwaranee here. After telline how
he was defeated .y Lewis Itutherford
in"fiehtine objection?." he observed:

Sext to trie satisfaction of beating an-

other is that of being so mdly and satis-

factorily beaten one's self. Any defeat
that falls short of completene s is bard
to bear, because something in us sa s
Try again.' and we have los the confi-

dence we had when we first begun the
contest. But a thor ugb, unequivocal,
Hnonestionable beatinji leaves us a
peace with ourselves, and brings a kind

ofastonishedacquamtanooakiutoplea --

ure. Besides, here is something n
every one of us which we hate; a kind
of second self, who is always fUtierfcg
us with an .dea of our superiority, and
our best self rather enjoys the h .inilia-tio- n

of our lying and cajoling meaner
half when it is left sprawling in entire
disconjfiturp."

Another Evangeline
The story of Evangeline is related

with wonderful fidelity in all its details
in the fxpenence of a young French
girl, a resident of Marseilles. She was
engaged toa sailor, to whom she was to
be married on his ieturn from a voyage
to New York. He did not return, and
after a year she got a birth as steward-
ess' assistant on one of the Havre
steamers, to come here in seaichof him.
On the passage, a rich American lady
became interested in her story, and re-

solved to help her to find out her lover.
In Xew York she learned that he had
gone to Canada. For months she trav-
eled about the Dominion, sometimes
close on his track, and again losing
every clue as to his whereabouts. She
returned to Xew York, and one day,
while standing at a Broadway crossing
waiting her turn to get across, she saw
the object of her long search on the
other side. She shrieked his name, and
ran into the middle of the street, but a
policeman caught her and saved her
from the wheels of a string of vehicles.
4 Angel of God there was none," and she
never again saw the Gabriel she had so
long sought and nearly found. She
learned then that he had sailed for San
Francisco, and she went overland to
California to meet him. Arrived on the
Pacific coast, she found that her lover
had fallen overboard just outside the
Heads and been drowned. Meanwhile,
the body of a young man dressed in
sailor's clothes was cast ashore on the
beach, carried to the Coroner's otlice,
and, not being identified, was interred
in the public cemetery. A water-sodde- n

pocket-boo- k was tiken from the dead
man, which contained only a few let-

ters written in French unaddressed.
The giil hearing of this, went to the
Coronet's ollice and found that the let-

ters were hers. The waves had tardily
and partially recompensed her devoted
search, and she was able to find the
grave of her lover. New York World.

"Say, mister," said a small boy to one
of the assistants at the public library

f

"I can't find the books I want to git in-

to these here catalogs. I wish yer'd find
'em for me." "What work do you w ish
to draw?" paternally inquired the cfli

cial. "Well, hev yer got 'Mulligan the
Masher, or the Gory Galoot of the Gal-tees?- '"

The man shook his head.
-- Well, I'd like 'Ked-heade- d Ralph, the
Uanger of the Roaring Ilialto.'" "We
don't keep any of that kind of trash, my
boy." "Wot sort of a libery is this, any
way?" retorted the gamin; "wy. it's
just like everythin' ulse in this country

run for the rich, an' the workingman
gits no show at all."

Death is dreadful, but in the spring-
tide of youth to be snatched forcibly
from the banquet to which the indiv d-u- al

has just sat down is peculiarly ap-

palling. Walter Scott

Il:illli on :i Sure ltai.hi unli'r to health on a sure lais,
the enfeebled ssteili mut acquire additional
viirur. And yet, patent as this fact is, and
h idely Know if as It i, too many people neirleet
this vital point in the self treatment of dis-ea-

and phy-Meian- s are very often equally
remiss, resorting to the use of palliatives'
w Inch affect symptoms only, and fail to ac-

complish the chief end in "view, which is, or
hould be, invisioration- - The main reason

why Hosteller's" Stomach Bitters are so suc-
cessful in overcoming disease is that they im-p.i- rt

vitality where it is deficient, and thus
(mild un a'supersinicture for exhausted na-

ture to recuperate ujon. The Bitters also im-

prove the appetite, soothe the nervous sys-
tem when over-?traine- d, and are a genial and
agreeable medicinal stimulant, with a basis of
pure spirits holding in solution botanic ele-
ments of the greatest efllcacv.

THE MAKKKTS.
KW YORK.
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IKKLAM) TO THE FKOXT!
If you are billons take Quirk's Irish Tea. Sohl-drupgl- sta

at 25 cents a Pa5oTT. enu, T.

ii.-r- v and names makers who
FarT5a Srt Harness Oil. neier

?nerit li te beat and only reliable o:l
?et??martei! it rece red xbe highest award at

.of For sale blSen&atal Exposl Ion ;
all arst-cla- ts harnes establishment

Petty Fraad a 9wile.
uOT,rJ of Rakiiu: Powders which are pot

Uf
v

fgt teTim not
a whA.aw-

siiAie
TT.
ir

Ih' bakinc poydr; TViuv-- - eTc.

TzJfTovcvzK has a Vorid-wid- e reputaucr
fcT

for perfect purity "weicht. It beATS every icst jw r- - -

cellence.
Ttvin Brothers Ieast na oeen o.

and is still themarket over seventeen years,
leading brand.

CociumpUoa. where oJk
Sim incipient

haxe failed, are tne best proof Pethat
this U without doBbt tuett couga ruj j"
oucoTered.

The Cancer Hospital.
Calling upon Dr. F. L. Pond a few davs

since, we found that gentleman, with Dr. Gale.
the .Matron and nurses all busv. as ' lU

their efforts for the relief of --".aenni: humau-U- y,

and the endeavor to render one and all of
th'eir patient as comfortable and contented
as possible under the circum.-Unce- s. The
establishment is one of the quietest retreat.-imainnabl-e,

beinir admirably conducted in all
it detail.--, and its tasteful funihimrs and
pleasant sriveit rather the appearance
of a spacious country residence than a place
of refuse for the atSiieted. .An air of home-
like retirement cecms to pervade, w hich mu-- t
be ieculiarly srratlfymi: to the majontv uf
patients, many of "whom are separated by
hundreds of "miles from home and friends.
and perhaps thi. is one secret of the wonder-
ful success which attends Dr. Pond in his
treatment of the most desperate caes of
cancer.

The doctor recently indulged in a brief
respite from hi- - labors, taking occasion to
pay his Eastern friends a ayins; visit, and on
his return trip speut a ni:;ht at the residence
of Mr. J. M. Littel, at Newark. N. .1., where
he was era tilled to find his former patient,
Mrs. louley, entirel) recovered, aud (rs Lit-
tel is very comfortable it will be remem-
bered that'these two ladies returned to their
home last fall after spendini: several months
at the hospital beinir treated for an extremely
damrerous phase f the disease. And w e have
had the opportunity of perusinir scores of let-
ters from other patient expressive of the
deepest irratitude for their cure by Dr. Pond
when all other hopes had failed them.

A moil!; the more prominent caes now m

treatment at the hands of Dr. Pond,
we may mention the follow inir:

Mrs'.J. Mos.--o, of Port Howard, Wiconsin,
has been frightfully atlhcted, the cancer beini:
located in the center of her face, entirely

the nose, and renderini: her complete-
ly "blind some live years since. Her case hail
been repeatedly treated by Chicago and other
professors and eveiu without avail, and her
friends finally sent" her to Dr. Pond as the la.--t
hote of saving her life. They w ere not doomed
to disappointment, as the cancer has been en-
tirely removed, and the wound Is entirely
healed, he has this week returned to her
home to make irlad the hearts of her fatuilv
and friends, and is irreatly mis-e- d at the hos-
pital, as her happy disposition rendered her a
general favorite during her stav." Mrs. M. White, of Milwaukee, Wl , has a
terrible cancer in the breast, w hich, had been
treated for a year by other practitioners, but
continued to grow wor-e- .

Two ladies, prominent citizens of Peoria,
III., are similarly alllicted, but are doing
nicely, and will be fully restored to health.

A recent letter from.Miss (iertie Parsons, of
Clay, Iowa, says that she is able to wear her
shoes, and enjoys life as heartily as anybody.
She was restored by Dr. Pond after years of
cruel agony, when all others had abandoned
her case.

Judge Ives, of Waupella, 111 , loses the en-

tire lower lip and also the cancer which
caused his suffering.

Mrs. Curtis anil several other ladies from
IJlooinington are being successfully treated,
and are doing finely. Also, Mrs C. Hume, of
Trenton, Missouriand Mrs. J. (J. Tickuor, of
Madison, Iowa.

Mr. J. Parker, of Darlington, Wis., is hav-
ing an uglj cancer removed from the right
temple.

Mrs. K. M. Irwin, of Pleasant Plains, III., is
being treated for a monstrous cancer in the
brea-- t while in the case of Mr. It. K. ticorge,
of May-vill- e, Missouri, the cancer is located
in thelower jaw.

The wife of Dr. Smith. Senator from Den
ver, Colorado, has a very bad cancer on the
left arm-am- i Mrs. , of Scautore, III.,
a troublesome tumor upon the forehead, both
of which are being successfully treated.

Alva Workman, of Sealield."lnd., N having
a cancer removed from the upper eyelid, and
the eye will be saved.

A Very bad cancer is being removed from
the cheek of Hon. N. S. Header, of Normal,
111.; and W T. Edwards, of Louisville, K.,
has another similarly located.

C I). Larrabee, ofKetioha, Wis., very large
and dangerous cancer in the brea-- t,

Mrs. C. E. Stone, of Colchester, Vt., has had
the cancer seven tunes removed from her
breast by other operator-- , but is no.v being
successfully treated by Dr. Pond, and doing
finely.

A Verv bad cae is that of Mrs. Lydia I'.ur-hans- ,

of" New Lisbon, Wisconsin, the cancer Is
located in the breast.

One of the most critical cast" recently
treated was that of Mrs. S. (i. (iibbs, of Madi-sonvill-

Pa., cancer in the breast. The lady
departed for her home on Friday last, entirely
restored, and happy as only those can be who
have been brought back "to life and health
after hope had hung in the balance during
month and years of intense suffering.

Another great sufferer i Mrs. W. W. Mont-
gomery, of Burlington, Kansas, the cancer
being in the upper lip and cheek, and extend-
ing into the nose.

.1. M Wishart, of MinneaioHs, Minn., is
also alllicted with cancer in the nose.

Mrs. S. S. Pratt, Plainlield, cancer in the
breast.

The case of Mr. N. Smith, of Chicago, is a
terrible one, the cancer being located inter
nally and Mrs. Kuuisey, of Fairweather,
Wis", ha- - suffered untold "agony with a fright-
ful cancer in the breast.

Another fearful case of internal cancer i

that of Mrs. Hurritt. of Kockford. 111. who
has vi-it- ed New York four times to be unsuc-
cessfully treated vet Dr. Pond hopes to sae
her.

One of the worst, if not the worst case in
the hospital at the present time is that of Mr.
lames Smith, of Lake Shore, Michigan. Hi-low- er

jaw is entirely gone, lone and all, aud
vet the hope is indulged of saving the suffer-
er's life.

The hospital is filled with patients In all
stages of this terrible disease, among whom
we lind person- - hailing from various jiolnts in
Missouri. Kentucky. Virginia. ( olorado. Ne
bra-k- a, Minnesota," New York, Vermont, New-Jersey-

,

Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Iowa and
Wi-cons- in. They come and go almo-- t daily-co- me

with scarce'a ray of hope that their Par-

ticular case can be successfully treated, and
in a few week.-- the great majority depart for
their home with a new lease of life, ed

from the frightful incubus which has preyed
alike upon ImmIv and mind, aud considering
their restoration to health as little le.s than
miraculous. We are more than ever satistied
that h few hours spent among the patients at
this institution must convince any unpreju
diced person that Dr. Pond Is doing all and
even more than he claim in his treatment of
cancers.

LAXtELL's 1 luuMt-- - Ki-- t i. . HwariLof
Dun a. Ontario i.anaja. acknowledge the tri-
umph over prtjadiee la uch htnlome word a
ttie.se ".t ha fieen 'ome an

ru lj accomplishing all that Is claimed for
It. Many patent mullflius are a tnTedtrn-penn- y

i that people loe Xaltb In them. Iadeel. I
wondered at my own In endlng for
jnor medicine, tmt I thought I would venture
iol araud 1 am ttiauktai fur It."

Mr. Howard Is one of the mo prominent Mth-od- lt
clergymen in the country and Mi wrii

xnown reputation ought tocause confidence see
advertisement

Dr. Jaqtie's German Worm Cakes are a ar and
efneien: enifdr for Worms. These Cake nTfall to Destroy Wo'ms and Keinore them from
the system.

ItHEUMATlsn OL1CKLV CCKKJJ.
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," the great

Ixtekxal Medicine, will positively cure any
case of rheumatism on the face of "the earth.
Price 1 1 a bottle, sLr bottles, f5. Sold by all
drurgists. Send for circular to Helphens'tine
& Bentley, Druggists, Washington. D. C

Sold mholesalefh Burllagton "and Drs Moines.

The Injarlons ne of lm;.roperly d pill
ana other loudly-blow- s remnllcs recommended
to cure all Ills, is ran-- h to he lamented hy all ex
ept the doctor Into whose care yon ar mre to

c me. An honorable and trusty elftpt'ion t the
rn e Is fcllf rt's Daylignt LlTerlMU. They clear
and purify the system perfectly.

Carriage axd Biggie- - One of the rnot
extensive carriage mannfictories in the West
i thii of Tom. Connolly, corner of Seventh
and Iowa streets, Dnbuque, low. The quality
of the work at this manufactory competes
successfully with any in the United States.
Daring the week of the Northwestern ilf
tffcque, he will offer special inducements in

prices to purchasers though his prices are

always leasonable. When yoa go to Dubuque

don't fail to call on him.

Tv Wishaut'5 Pi-v- e Tree Tar Cordial
r.ositivelv ctkes consumption. Taken in time
L :ti ;,.nr Tt --nn"h and cold It IS

nver failing. All a3ecUons of the lung! are
cured bv thi- - sovereign Remedy, which also
eradicates dvspepsia,iTer complaint and kin-

dred disease's-- Sold bv druggist. Pnncijial
dejotSlo Filbert, street. Failadelnhia.

-- .....- rnv-niTIil-V Pi)Qft (TirM

I:., itoa to t oed as occaMon may
ySa not aathe?-aB-iqt,enncieam-dj?- o:

bedrest lti an
to tne Etntnert Piomtary

C- o- Calcaso, and et It for yocrselt.

THE KlsING GENERATION
Hare diseoTertd two facts. Tney aaTe foond...oat
teat Layeoei s ora jv'u " -- ...
oagnly without p.la. frees "e iyite from a.l
lapafltlM. and restores tealta and rigor totae
itcL Tney baT alo foa&d .st that tayetxkTi
worm Killer Is superior to anJ moleJ'f,ie
tnan worm candles and yenalfuirea.

Worm Ellier. Sold rryare.

T0 n . us and
II I Hiw sujreK?if rs. tut

t.i3ieiied havine purchased all tht
busintss connpctw! with the nianuiac- -

j ture of the "Orvjinal Jdamnluke Lin- -

Orient" and Gamyee Stck Potniers."
would solicit the orders of the old tat--

j runs, and new ones, for these prepara
tions, tne same ;is rertoiore mmm u r
A. Johnson; a!no for all of our great
Family Remedies. Kr circu'HRj and
rice list, address Dil 5, F. B.KEitA:

XN. Keokuk. I own

NA I L K-- ' TKIt'MI'Il.
Nature, in her luxuriauee. has clothed the

hills and the dales w i;h herb hik! shrub, w In -
occult nature- - merely require the earnet ap
plication uf the scientific an.! iuquir.ug nund
to reveal their turtive pnj"rtu- -. for in the
vegetable world a kind! !rovide!H-- e ha.-- placid"healing ftir all natum- - Tle u!y -- jie"ir!cs ' r

any disease yet distvereil are vgetablr in
their nature," and w hile ouiniiie ha leea ai
cepted as the only remedy for one chc. the
extract of the itu'ehu plaiit i- - rapnlly taking
its place as a oereign remedy for "other of
those ill- - which atllivt huinauity." The tviv of
dl.-ea.- -e to which u is remedial i- - a bnad one.
and its maiitfe-tatioi- is are legiitii. hut it ru
be stated In general terms that all dteae- - of
the urinary organ-- , w hether cau-e- il by climate,
irregularity, or submit at oner
to the ojeratior. if its power HeluiNiJil'-Kuch- u

for all such complaint-- , - the re-u-!t '
long research, and l- - aeknwlelgeI sujert r
to all other pre; nirath n- -. Sld t all drug-
gists. Price, f I Jht U:tle. or for $."

None genuine unless in Steel Kngraved
White Wrappers, and ui Propnetar Slump
allixetl.

We take delight in referring our alllicted
friend- - to the drug stors where that nu-- t

medicine. Dr S. O Kiehanlstn"
herry U'lnc Bitter-- , ran be prtK-ure- l We

advise our friend- - to u-- e it. we Know
its value in cuniig Fever and Ague, cs

common in the Wc-- t, and all new couiitric.-I-t
should be kept at hand m eer fating.

II we l'ir tkkh' If --o, write or g
and see old Dr. I rider, of tne ottumwa In-
firmary. He i- - a regn'ar graduate of the
American l'mver-i- t of PhiUielpliia. P.t , and
has had more experience in the treatment of
Catarrh and Chronic di-ea- than ai man in
the Tinted State.--. Ail tho-- e ufl nnj from
errors of youth should coti-u- lt him at once
Female complaints and Lung due.ie- - a
specialty.

UK. WlNtllKlI.'- - U.HIII.NM MDII'lm
afe it.il -- ur ltemel f. r Di.rilnfi. iM'trte-- )

and ("hllilieti t'mi. plain's gi'tierlt. tt n n t fr
In ever h u-- e where there jrect.tJreu. Mm tiers
give 11 a tilal.

Nlnnrlirnkrr'. I.lnl iii'iil as an emlirratnti
fir Mors' s. cannot he xelld It sc.tr-n- ) lm
an equal a a Morse I.ln etit. f r tne cure ir
Wind 5.il. Lameness. M'tJnri and all dt -

U cl -nt to lltirirH u uere an external ai-l-- I i

lion l eele t I'rire .' reli' a

rr ItIa rme'.tril !; ."ailke. wi n faine 1

tent.s J. K MUCH Kit. ;al.lrti KmUe. N

Z V. IC(. fc..ei:a t t'uiiji.e. no .4l'Ke V.t
''li.-iiu-e le t tt NA'.-MtAl- tu (,wuilN V

Hiir l..N- IMU IMi.i. tor revet . i i .Atfile
r .irr 1 1 " re an are a rrTentl ve

J-- i Ia In As"IH Oltrlttree -- rl ll it J III '1

- NUI iNI. Mi'NriMY. MahiiiKt..n. D C

:1WHIaV tlou to Mrfkeit oliietIi:iit:tie for
- . C(K YOM.F.I I. U!k M..

--T I II'K. .ltXI.TIi ltl- - Iil -
" a.iWt with ti o t '

liW) I rtKf I) . N.-.1- ' S Y

rT ytyt.TH TIWI.flM K. .tletni
,. y0 work lluuer"ae "ani'ItVar
? . Keit-- . A t Ot'1.1 Kit A i ' ll

iZ;a lrt iiiIiiTii UHlrli kikM tin I ll a -- trlli
- winner t re with rvry orlrr. Oil kit

.1 ;a I.OItD.t CO. Cliicaft'. lllliiol:.

C'rj KIhoIIc Itoorliiis nntrrlnl injur.
most itutatile ami clieajiest roof in thr

wor.il. srinl st.irri - for circular ami prlre list to
.IOII.X T. (K.sY. 1. U. box J- -s rttlstiuitti. l'a
Tlio ffWt Aevl-r- r aii-- I'rlvatr Mnllriillt.ltirtl (Juldr sJiitT 'rers from p'lirlral
lrl(lllt),li:tllscretloiis. ami exceiisr..ni'l J-- to I r
John ooper. t O Itox .1 IS. Clill.t. It t,l jou In
(ilaln l.ii.iru:ii: wnat oii ii.-h-t to know

I'lllll. !l I.K. Itll KI. AltM-- 'l ItOMi A

(o'k, t the tiest in ttienorlil. If juu CAiiiiot
uj it In iour city, send lor l hv tnall It will tr

forwanled. josta;e aiil. at 51 ' per iloirii,
janl ii,ools. or ISrentK for I toz ijril iHin,or
mrtu for JSunnolb nutton-hol- e twist. M.n--i or cot
or.s anrt al sires Anilress, ltKAi.N.ut. Akm
Tltco a Co lb1 liroailw-a- V

ir d O Cla la) Jri- - mIe o A. .its si.sTUFf- - ?',IItiK our riiruniOH. I'rayons, ami
"""i"""i""" Itewant. Motto, Txt.
rraustiArent I'tcture ami Chronm ranis, too
)aniiles. worth 1, .setit tioktpaiil for 7.1e. llitih
trateil catalok-u-e free. .1. II. HCKK(KD' SO.Ns.
ltO.TON. Kstat'llHlieil 1SBI.

Krai ill Hit llurtit.I'OI'IIAM cnrrtrin -.. i ...rt . ... t.. t
vth treet. !'lillaloihla. Ja.

: NOT
ffifa2ESkit3fi8fePwvMr oi.

noIiI t atchiiiaker.s It) u.al . HOe Circulars
free. S. ItHU'll A ( .. :H Dry .Mrert. .Ne York

Tailman's Musk.
Tallman'a Nelilllti I'iim ilrr.Tiillmiir:i.rcrrlinsOUrgeOnS. A.lc..l-ri;i.tc- r.

ppppWolklTraliaiii A Vmly.
I ti 1 Hill 1 0 I xolirllo - of I'Htelit-- .
I O Drawrr l"1. Dm H Iw a r- - ts pro
rureil an 1 cases :i'l ns: tmilrr ?.e law of ja'r'i's
attemleilto Al Ire at o Tal ll y n ianl.n
frttnte urn s. tree, rorrrsjion-.- re - teI

BOOK OF KNOW" EDGE
or.Srrr of a I llrtlnie. fl p tow to gri
roarrlei live h.ifpv an I o!)'alr. hralth n:t,
ami wll( tn Ma eil for I rriit It. ear
rrncy.hT icel nion l'a I iJinsri. Srwrk J

F HUKMIAM'S "lS7t"XW.. T E R - W HE E Xj
l drrUrrd I tif -- T. Ml A ll l TTltltlMC
1') ovrr fiSU persr n who line tt I'rlrr
N.w parr.j.t lrtfrrr .I.IU K II A JI.York.r"a

rv--- T'- Ji "0'" Q--

v - . Mrt.'r--O- iSDPW ,i. 'rt S

LORETTO ABBEY,
Wellington IMac. Toronto, ( jiiiad.T.

Hoard ami Tu '! n pr amn.-- n - - SI- - X
0 seti.l fo clrcu ar ami a ilr-- s

1 l VJ VV Kit I Oil.

LASELL SEMIXiHY
For Yonnc V iiiki, A iiliirnille, trifnr

1U. ton .IhcIui' tt.
An attraclT' r.omr ccxl N.mr'l re'-la- l rare

of hea.th tnxtmer si il m ra! of xrv.hx RlfU-Nuuit- r

limited Kui! 'at yir
C t' Kr.AiiDOV. rrtnctr-a-l

LORETTO COVENANT,
Xiajrara Falls, Ontario, Canada.
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It is Being Done all Around You.
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Hark Twain Xew Book.
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